The key issue in higher education quality is the significance of strategic quality initiatives in fulfilling the desire of our stakeholders who may have different perspective views on higher education. The most important issue is to have a direct understanding of quality initiatives, the attributes of quality being used for day to day operations, and the sort of performance driven indicators that are being developed to measure quality. Therefore it is imperative to identify the best practice as a holistic approach that supersedes individual's needs and desires. Touching on soft skills based on core values to sustain strategic quality initiatives plays a vital role. Quality management (QM) initiatives in service companies have been an ongoing effort whereby some have achieved considerable success while others have been less successful. This paper highlights the experience by UNITEN in its drive towards the vision of being a leading quality university.
Introduction
Quality is a journey for an organization. It is very subjective in nature because every one of us has different ways of defining and interpreting quality. As a customer, how we perceived quality depends on various characteristics such as accessibility, environment, usage, funding, competitiveness, conformity, after sales service, maintainability, reliability and different customer expectations and requirements. Therefore to achieve certain standards or quality for products or services provided, we need to manage quality innovatively with sustainability. Explicitly, quality management is an organization operation that focuses mainly on continually improving performance in long term in meeting customer requirements. Lagrosen (2001) writes that TQM has become well established as a system for improving both the performance of corporations, and the satisfaction of customers.
In the United States, the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award (MBNQA) carries considerable prestige. The award has been directly responsible for promoting the use of benchmarking among American organizations since its introduction in the mid-1980s (Seaver 2003) . The Malcolm Baldrige criteria is a set of guidelines written and used to measure organizational performance and to assess if an organization is able to meet a business performance excellence level. The criteria are comprised of seven categories which on their own clearly state their respective objectives and guidelines. The seven categories are Leadership, Strategic Planning, Customer and Market Focus, Information and Data Analysis, Human Resource Management and Development, Process Management, and finally the most focused criteria is Business Results. Figure 1 shows the MBNQA framework that consists of seven criteria for evaluation. To ensure the application of these values and concepts, they are embodied in the detailed Baldrige Criteria categories mentioned above. Each category has set up its own criterion to the highest standard of Business Excellence. While the values and concepts remain quite unchanged over the years, the detailed criteria for each category have changed every year. The objective for yearly changes to the criteria is to ensure it is reviewed and kept current to the business and environment changes and needs.
Problem Statement
Total Quality Management, Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award, Balanced Scorecard, Six Sigma, or EFQM are all quality initiatives. All these have their strengths and weaknesses. The problem is we don't have time for all of these initiatives. Let's just pick one and go with it! How many times have you heard (or perhaps even said) something similar to this? The statement suggests the initiatives are equivalent. They are not. The Baldrige Criteria for Performance Excellence represents a comprehensive set of processes that organizations should have in place in order to optimize performance. Six Sigma, Lean, Balanced Scorecard, and other initiatives represent some tools, albeit powerful tools, that organization can use to enhance performance. This paper conceptually explains the quality practices at Universiti Tenaga Nasional (UNITEN) and its sustainability.
The translation of Quality to Customer Satisfaction
When we talk about quality to customers, the immediate concern is non-other than meeting customer requirements. It depends on the organization whether to put word quality in big `Q' and or small `q'. The examples below of "Planning for Quality" clearly show the importance of quality as in big 'Q' and how the quality umbrella has been broadening dramatically. 
Areas

How to sustain the Big Q or the small q?
In sustaining quality, human or personnel/staff in an organization are the main driving force. Appointing a leader as a champion does not mean success. In other words, quality is the task of everyone in an organization. Failing to do so will shorten the sustainability journey. It is much easier to develop the quality journey compared to sustainability journey. Once an organization has achieved a certain level of standards such as quality products or services, obtained quality certifications, or winning quality awards, these are then determinants of quality success. In sustaining an organization with full of success, people in the organization play a vital role in continuously meeting customer requirements. Values are a must in sustaining quality. Quality tools itself are not pertinent to support strategic quality initiatives. The selection of values that supports the tools and techniques discussed by Hellsten and Klefsjo¨ (2000) does not explicitly address the sustainability of these values, tools and techniques. Contemporary best practice of quality should therefore address and evaluate the issue of sustainable quality management when it comes to its values, tools and techniques. Therefore, the topic at hand is dedicated to the strategic perspective sustainable quality management.
UNITEN Best Practices
Total Quality Management is one of the quality management practices. Our model is to sustain a BIG Q. Moving towards quality is a critical factor in sustaining a quality work culture. Universiti Tenaga Nasional (UNITEN) is one of the first private universities in Malaysia and is wholly-owned by the publiclisted Tenaga Nasional Berhad (TNB), one of the largest utility companies in South East-Asia. UNITEN is an institution, providing both academic and professional development programmes.
Depending upon the nature of the decision, the management committee will decide on key important decisions that trickle down to the employees via the key staff of the UNITEN Management Committee. The leadership of UNITEN is constantly driven by perpetual positive energy and it is that consistent positivity that has been the hallmark of UNITEN's top-down thrust towards institutional excellence. In view of team or group competencies, the pivotal role of a group's untapped potential of collective subconsciousness is not lost on the leadership.
Being transformational leaders who are energetic, enthusiastic and passionate, the management team realizes its vision through planned steps and continuous successes in the path for its full implementation.
To ensure a healthy academic work culture, the management adheres to UNITEN's management principles as outlined in Figure 2 Figure 2: UNITEN Management Practices
UNITEN Core Values
In tandem with TNB's shared values, UNITEN has adopted its parent's shared values to be the university's Core Values which comprise of Integrity, Customer Focus, Business Excellence, and Caring. Figure 3 illustrates the core values embedded in our quality culture that carries quality services provided on a day to day basis.
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The Quality Council
The management of UNITEN is steadfast in its pursuit of uncompromising quality which is translated in the formulation of a comprehensive Quality Council. The quality council was established to monitor quality attainment, led by members of the management team who are very committed in ensuring continuous improvements through a well-planned and organized milestone on quality initiatives. The results highlight the crucial role played by top management commitment and support and clarify the relative importance and the interplay between infrastructure, core practices and organizational performance (Lassâad Lakhal, Federico Pasin, Mohamed Limam, 2006) .
In order to further improve UNITEN's operating mechanism, the UNITEN quality council comprising of the management team headed by the Vice Chancellor (VC) has initiated the implementation of ISO systems, Quality Environment, Quality Excellence Awards, Total Quality Management, Internalizing Core Values and Continuous Performance Improvement for UNITEN. UNITEN is being audited internally and externally by professionals on a yearly basis for relevant quality initiatives. Figure 4 shows the UNITEN Quality Council as evidence of UNITEN practicing the Big Q. 
Solution to Sustaining the Big Q
Sustaining quality achievements requires driven attributes that generate positive attitude. Having the right person to do a single task is not sufficient without having the right and positive attitude. Quality is a journey to UNITEN. It requires a strategic quality initiative as a driver of continuous improvement. Figure 5 shows the alignment of core values in achieving strategic quality initiatives.
